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Ayetfs
pills
? Received : .

Highest Awards

AT THE

World's Fair
AZwztAltiE BEST

xig physic;

G. H. Hunter
Can be found

at
Old Stand

With a complete line of.

Both Heavy and Fancy.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes

Foreign and Domestic Fruits

Confectioneries!
Prince Albert

SALT.
Cigars. Tobacco andJfcSnuff.

Come and see

Ml lie
Highest price paid for Eggs, Chick-
ens, Turkeys, Wax, Hides, and Far.

1 hanking my many mends for past
favors, I remain yours to please,

BIG IKE.

M. H. GARRETT & CO.,

General Merchants,

Roxboro, N. Q.

We are daily receiving and opening
an entirely

NEW STOCK
of General Merchandise consistincr

in part of
Dry-Goo-ds, ,

Notions,
Shoes;

Groceries, &c.
which we promise our friends and
customers will be sold as low as
same goods can be bought anywhere.

fcsrwnen you come to town with
chickens, eggs, butter. wheat, corn
&c., come to see us.

George T. Thaxton and George
uarrett win snow you every atten- -

uon aesirea ana sen you goods as.
cneap as anybody.

Examine our new goods before
buyin.

Very respectfully
M. H. Garrett & Co.

In Webb buildmgj next door to W.
k. namoncK & co. u S

THE
Applicants for Membership

-- IN THE--

Person County Branch
OP THE

FARMERS' MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE

ASSOCIATION
OF

NORTH CAROLINA,
Met in Convention at the Court
llon?e. on Saturday, May 18th. 1895.
and efftj t!'i n permanent organiza-
tion

AJr .l. s" the State

Couriei
,; n the center of a fine

;,.v ina section, making it
iv.--t advertising mediums

pl:i' and warehousemen in
t'I' '

couniies. circulates
. i'.. i jo:i, u ran vine, Lmr-- ;

counties, in North
;!,d Halifax county, Vir- -

s i ml es reasonable; terms
v. :i on application.

SSiOS AL Pafds

:TT,

Roxboro, N. C.
,' rr .onrts of the State,
i, t' business entrusted

:I! C'Hiri IlOllfC.

.iotr.ey at Law,
N. C.

! n" BRYANT,
Mi

rneys at Law,
Roxr.ORO, N. C.

,, '! several Courts ft the State.
('i ii,in etven to cases in Person,

4 i nswell counties,
I'.iisires entrusteil to our care will

'i.mpt attention.

'

Attorney at Law,
RosBO'io, N.

hU services are required.

. r, iS Farmers' Bank Building.

A. L. BROOK'S.u

: ;s,STAD & BROOKS.
a ttornevs at Law,

Roxboro, N. C
Pre :Iipt attention to ail profession'

I'jtlCS in tne State
rts.jn:!

l. F-- J. Ti;okeu,

, r. c o N ri r: NTIST.
i vv. J. Johnson

EOXPOilC. S. 0

S'Uvsician.

Si .

:i:;i't; i.--r vi ..t-- j if. Hie ino;ile
funf.y. r ran 'ice

.1

VIRGINIA FIRE AXD HAfllffE

ISIRACE COHPAST.

RICHMOND.

Aei- - - - - $650,000

INSURES AGAINST
i; '

It
71

ijV JXD LIGHTNING
n. - ...ir..ai!.v, ii u more than bklt am-r- ,

j ?5(u i operation, has paiit

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS

.m.eas of Sortb Carolina issues
!e ami eom-is- policy, free of petty

;.ivi !:ueral in its terms and con- -

PALMKH, I'resid. nt.
IT t! V Secretary.

MINES, District Agent,
Milton, N. C.

W. BRANDON,

barker S3LO-p- ,

ROXBORO. N. C.
When vou come to Roxboro, don't

forjr t me I am always willing and
read- - to accommodate my custom- -

PT mil iwnt--a nn tir5f.li f.llA

V, H, B. NEWELL
Watchmaker

and
Jeweler,

mimm

Salesmen Wanted !
U'i-M- l wages to sell our Nurserv

x tor terms. W e will
or Spring and Fall, 1895. an

Horn .i.

u.il, AiiriM.t n,r- n
small fruits, shade and orna

CUU1 ees, roses, etc. We make
SP5Cia'.tv of wholsilino- tr. larore

Plater uect. We will sell to re
!',los parties and take note rav- -

ah
in i aud eighteen

Months.

, "nteus Tor wholesale prices. Adaress

Nursery Co.,
Winchester, Tenn.

cK20-l- y

T"ur old clothing to the
HA&RIS" STEAM DYE WORKS,

ICI"U, V.
lUPw ....

--u- w maKe tnem iook

- PIANOS.
'tea. Vi(i!'el'i ,'"r use '""Schools and Col-Rel- 'r

l,v n; u8trated catalopue
r's. !.v!tV. rn"ss"". to Mrs. C. W. Har.
V lvi"in; '

, wasbinpton J.""'1 one of onr Pianna for
In

.r eni'l.iQA n t: .
VI' roes.

G. SMITH.
lift? W., Washington, D. C.

Per Year in Advance.

STRIVE FOR THE BEST.

"It is a good thing to be easily
satisfied," and "a contented mind is
a continual feast," are two old say-

ings that have been often repealed to
us. And yet we do not have much
faith in them. The man who is sat-fie- d

and contented with one ton of
hay where he should grow four, with
cows that will give sight , quarts of
milk a day that will make four
pounds -- of butter, a week, whose
orchards, if he has any, bear only ci-

der apples and whose hens don't lay
eggs excepting when the price is so
low that it does not pay to carry them
to market unless it is absolutely neces-

sary, to exchange them for
may have a feast in his contented
mind, but that is likely , to be the
the only feast he will often" enjoy;
and there will not be enough of that
to furnish three meals a day to his
wife and children.

Dissatisfaction and discontent are
very desirable, when they are accom-

panied by energy enough to lead to a
striving for better things. The con-

tinual grumbler who makes no effort
to change that with which he finds
fault may be a very disagreeable per-
son, but the man who says, "This con-

dition does not suit me, and I mean
to make it better," and has the grit
to carry out his intentions, is in the
path of progress, and is likely to get
along well if he lives. He will be apt
to benefit himself, his family and the
world, though he may find the way
difficult to travel at times. Bulletin.

Not Marse Robert--Som- e Other Lee.
Apropos of Lee, of Virginia, a

story which General Fitzhugh Lee
told on himself several years ago is a
good illustration of the love the Con
federate soldiers bore General Robert
E. Lee. As is well known, General
Fitzhugh Lee was at the head of the
cavalry, who were much envivec by
the infantry men, who had to walk
through mud and dust.

After General Robert E. Lee had
surrendered, General Fitzhugh Lee
rode away from Appomattox. While
riding through a lane he met an old
North Carolina soldier.

"Ho, there!" cried Gen. Lee.
"Where are you going ?"

"I ve been off on a furlough, and
am now going back to jom Uen. Sob

the old soldier.Lee,
.

replied
- . i"ion neeant go DacK, out can

throw your gun away and return
home, for Lee's surrendered ?"

"Lee s surrendered ?

"That's what I said," replied Gen.
Liee.

"it must have been that d n
Fitz Lee, then," he cried. "Bob Lee
would never surrender, and the sol
dier put on a look of contempt and
walked on. St Louis Republic.

What Self-hel- p can Do.

Any well-locat- ed town of even 2,- -

000 people adapted to cotton manu
facturing oan nave a cotton mill or
some other equally as desirable in
dustry if it really desire it If the
money which ought to be saved in
every community, but which effort is
made to induce the people to culti
vate the habit of saying, were aggre
gated, it would soon furnish capital
enough for some good enterprise.
The organization of companies man
aged by good business men to induce
tne people or every small town and
the surrounding country to save
money, even it out nrty cents a wees,
ana invest in tne stock oi co-oper-a-

tive industrial enterprise, would do
r CI XT. J.1 XT TT J I

muiOTu uumi
rating uiuino nave uvi mi ""au i

country. Manuracturers' xtecora.

At the Alumni Banquet at the Un
iversity in June last a movement
was began by Mr. Locke Craig, A. B.,
Class of 1889, of Asheville, to erect
a handsome building in memory oi i

called Aiomni Hail. The idea was
recived with enthusiasm and . sub-
scriptions were immediately made--

amounting to $18,300.

The last Legislature passed special
acts, authorizing an extra tax levy
for graded schools in the following
towns : Clinton, Mt. Airy, W arren- -

ton, Rutherfordtoo, Washington and
Hendersonville. - - ;

SIMM ON ON
IT ''

regulator7

AreyoutaMngSoiMOiTsLrvERREQ-ttlato- r.

the "Kma or Ltver Medi
cines ?" That is what our readers
want, and nothing but that It is the
same old friend to which the old folks
pinned their faith and were never dis-

appointed. Bat another good recom-
mendation for it is, that it ia BETTER

than Pills, never gripes, never weak
ens, but works , tn sucn an easy ana
natural way, just like nature itself; that
. --elief comes quick and sure, and one
ibels new all - over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim
mons Liver Begulator.

Be sure you get it. The Red Z
is on the wrapper. J, II. Zeilin &

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their to

ofwonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
SOUTHERN

POULTRY

YARD
Koxboro, T. O".

Breeders of Thoroughbred
Poultry.

"None nut the best," should
be the aim of every one.
Need we say more. No
more expensive blood ex- -

ists than flows in the veins
of our fowls. The following

are oar pnze winners :

Light and Dark Bramahs, Buff, Par
tridge and White Cochins, R. C. B.,

S. C. B. and S. C.W. Leghorns,
Barred and White Ply-mont- h

Rocks, Black
Langshans, Eng-

lish Red Cap,

Golden.
White and

Silver Wyandots,
Black Minorca, Hou-dan- s,

Indian Games, Pit
Games, Imperial Pekin Ducks,

Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese,
Belginm Hares.

Fine birds for sale. Eggs
in season, $2.00 a sitting of
13, except Indian Games,
which are $3.00. These
birds are unexcelled. Write

for "catalogue.
W. A. & MRS. ANNIE E. JONES. Prop's,

ROXBOKO, N. C.

PHILIPHOWARD&CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

BARGAIN STORE.
-- oo-

Do You Know
That we will sell you

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, etc.
cheaper than anybody in Roxboro?

-- 00-

Do You Know
That we handle Cloth

ing ana guarantee to save you money
n anything in this line?

-- OO-

Do You Know

That we carry a ful
ne ot Heavy tirocenes. sucn as

Meal. Flour. Meat, Sugar, Coffee.
etc., which we offer at tne lu wii.ox
PRICE.

-- OO-

If you don't know all of

the above to be true,
Call at the

Bargain Store
and let us convince you.

PHILIPHOWARD&CO.

McChire's
Magazine

FOR 1895.
Volum IV Begins December,

1894
A splendidly illustrated life of

NAPOLEON,
the great feature ot wmcn win ne

SEVENTY-FIV- E POR-
TRAITS

of Napoleon, showing from youth to
death: also portraits

.
of

1"
bis

.
family

-

an1 mntemnnranes ttna niciiires ui
famous battlefields; in all nearly

200 FICURES.
Begins in November ana runs
through eight numbers. The

Eight Napoleon Numbers, $1,00.

TRUE DETECTIVE
STORIES

by authority from the archives of the
PINKERT0N DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Lincoln and Pinkerton (Nov. 1894.);
the Molly Magmres; Allan' Pinker
ton's Life ; Stones or uaptare, xram
mhhers. Forfferef. Bank-robber- s, etc.
flh comolete in one issue, 12 in all.

SHORT STORIES BY
W. D. Howells Rudyard Kipling

Conan Coyle ' . Clark Russell
Robert Barr . Octaye Thane!
Bret Harte Capt. King.

' Joel Chandler Harris and Many Others. Z

N OTE D CONTR 1 BUTOKS;
f. Marion Crawford Archdeacon Farrar
Sir Robert Ball Prof. Drummond
Archibald Forbes Thomaa Hardy

Send three stamps fpr
sample copy to the publishers..

S. S.McCLURE;ifd. '

FORCE EXERTED BY THE HUMAN JAWS.

Dr. G. V. Black, a dentist of Jack-
sonville, Fla., has made some inter-
esting experiments upou the force
exerted by the human jaws in the
ordinary masticatn n of food; and
also the greatest force which the;aws
are capable of exerting.

By means of a spring instrument
provided with a" registering device

took records of about 150 "bites"
different ptrsons. Of these, fifty

have been preserved as characteristic
the ordinary man, woman and

child. The, smallest pressure , re-

corded was 30 pounds by a 'little
girl seven years ojdv. This was with
the incisors. The highest record?
was made by a physician of thirty-fiv- e.

The instrument used only
registered 270 pounds, and he simply
closed it together without apparent
effort. There was no method of de-

termining how far above 270 pounds
he could have gone. This test was
made with the molars. Several per-

sons exceeded a force of 100 pounds
with the incisors and 200 with the
molars. The physicial condition

the persons experimented upon
seemed to have little bearing upon the
result. ' Dr. Black i3 of the opinion
that the condition of the peridental
membranes is the controlling factor,
rather than muscular strength.

Dr. Black found that, m the hab- -

lit i iltual chewing ot tooa, mucn more
force is exerted than is necessary.
In chewing a piece of beef steak, the
crushing point of which ; was from
40 to 45 pounds,from 60 to 80 pounds
stress was actually employed at each
thrust of the teeth. The principal
article of food tested had crushing
points as follows ; Steak, 40 to 45
pounds; broiled ham, 45 to 60 pounds;
roast beef, 45 to 60 pounds; pork
chops, 20 to 25 pounds, and the

hoicest parts of the cold broiled
beef tongue, 3 to 5 pounds. The
tougher parts of beef and mutton re- -

uired a crushing force of
n some instances Scientific Ameri- -

an.

McClure's Magazine for July.
Most readers will be surprised, as

one may irom an excellent illus-

trated article in McClure's Magazine
for July, how the telegraph has now
crept into tne crannies of the earth
and is transmitting its hundreds of
millions of messages a year at a con
stantly lessening cost in money and
trouble to the public. The same
number contains a dramatic Chapter
from the history of Tammany the
autocratic reign of Tweed, with all
its barbaric and illicit splendors.
splendors maintained by the theft of
untold millions of public money.
An article by Sir Robert Hall, Pro
fessor cf Astronomy in the Univer
sity of Cambridge', England, shows
that recent scientific discoveries tend
to support the theory that other
planets, as well as the earth, main-
tain life. Hamlin Garland describes
the home and studio life of Edward
Kemeys, and relates, mainly in Mr,
Kemeys's own words, how, without
instruction and under the irresistible
urgency of natnral bent, he became
a sculptor of frontier life and wild

animals. Portraits of Kemeys and
reproductions of his chief sculptures
illustrate the paper. Cy Warman-th- e

poet engineer, describes a ride
on the locomotive of a Loudon and
Paris express. Cleveland Moffett
supplies, from the Pinkerton archives,
a history of the stealing of an express
parcel containing 41,000, and of the
discovery of the thief and the recov-

ery of most of the money after years
of search and pursuit. A poem ad
dressed by Edmund Gosse to Robert
Louis Stevenson, which reached
Stevenson bnt a day or two before
his death; Stevenson's rare address
to the Samoan chiefs who builfr him a

road, and his will; and several excel
lent short stories, among them one
by --Q" and one by Stanley J. Wei
man are the other noteworthy fea

lures of the number. The publishers
announce with this number a re

t'nc.tfon of price to ten cenis a copy,
or one dollar a year.

S. S. McCtrRE, Limited,
30 Lafayette Place. New York.-

The Wilkesboro Chronicle says
"Rev. Jesse Prevette was buried at
Smith's Chapel, in Iredell couuty, at
the Wilkes line, on last .Sunday. It
was rather a peculiar burial. There
was no grave, but the coffin was

placed on top of the ground and an
arch of brick built over it. - His
body was placed as near as possible
to the pulpit - part of the church
All this was done by his request,
which he made a short while before
he died."

The Executive Committee of the
Cotton States and International Ex
position has ordered an annex : of
35,000 feet to tl.e Transportation
Building in order --to accommodate
the exhibits of locomotives' and
trams

THE REVENUE ACT.

Proceedings Will be Ccnfmcnced in Rowan
County to Declara tha Act a Nullity.
Chatting with a News and Ob- -

erver reporter, Mr. Theo. F. Klnttz
said: "My attention was first ralW

t he matter by the pamphlet copy
the revenue and machinprv art.sj

sent out by the State Treasurer, in- -

which they were printed as separate
acts, the machinery act having a
clause of ratification and the rev he
enue act having no such clause. of
Upon inquiry at the office of the
Secretary of State, I found that the of
revenue act had not been ratified,
but that the machinery act had.

found further that the Public
Printer in printing the Laws of 1895
had printed the revenue act as chap
ter 116, and had added the following
words: "Ratified the 12th dav of
March, 1895." . Following this was
chapter 117 in regard to mortgages
and chapter 118, an act repealing
some act heretofore passed. Then
came chapter 119, the machinery act,
which at its close had the words of
the ratification.

"At the August term of Rowan
Supeiior Coflrt proceedings will be of

commenced to test the question as to
whether the revenue act as printed
in the Laws is really a law."

There seems no doubt that the
printed words, "Ratified the 12th
day of March, 1895," were pnt in the
printed copy by the Public Printer
without authority.

Secretary of State Coke tele
graphed the Public Printer to know
by what authority he had added the
clause of ratification to the revenue
act The explanations of the Pub
lie Printer do not explain. He ad-

mits that the copy of the law which
was furnished by the Secretary of
State does not contain the ratifica
tion of the Revenue Act. Since
when did the Public Printer, have
the right to ratify the laws ?

Not in the Act.

Secretary of State Coke has sent
to the Public Printers at Winston,
copy for a circular, which, with the
gracious permission of J. C. and M.

I. Stewart, he will issue to all those
who have in their possession copies
of the Public Laws of 1895. Ten
thousand of these circulars have
been ordered. It comes under the
head of "Errata," and is an appendix
to the laws. The circular states that
the ratification of the Revenue Law
in the Acts of 1895, chapter 116, is
an error; that the bill has never
been ratified.

So, it appears, that the Stewarts,
besides correcting proof with re-

markable accuracy, also remedy any
mistakes of the recent General As-

sembly that may come under their
observation. This ratifying clause
was missing, but with careful fore
sight, was kindly supplied by the
gentle Stewarts.

The Supreme Court holds that
ratification makes the act. The
Stewarts ratify acts, and are there
fore Act-Make- rs to the State. News
and Observe- r-

What a Bachelor Thinks.

Man that is married to woman is
of many d.iys and is full of trouble.
In the morning he draws his salary,
and in the evening, behold, it is all
gone. It goeth, but he knows not
where. He spendeth sheckels in the
purchase of fine linen to cover the
bosom of his family, yet he is seen

at the gat s of the city with bnt one
suspender. He goeth forth as an ox4

or ass and draweth the chariot of his

offspring. He rises, clad in the chil
ly garments of the night, and seeketh
the somnam pungent paregoric which

healeth the colicky stomach of his
offspring. Yea, life is -- altogether
wretched and full of misery. Wide
is the road and broad ia the wa that
leadeth to the gate of matrimony,
and manv there be that goeth in
thereat. Worcester Enterprise.

A Great Gathering.

Mr. N. B. Broughton, President of

the Baptist Sunday School Ch;iutau

qua, is enthusiastic about tue ap
proaching session of the Chautauqua
at Red Springs. It will embrace
Aug. 13th, to 18th inclusive. The
address of welcome will be delivered

on the 13th, by Rev. M. L. esler,
and President Broughton will re
spond. Judge Eflerr of Greensboro,
will conduct the opening devotiona
ervice. and Rev. J. Q. Adams wil

preach the Chautauqua sermon.

United States Senator A. C. Bacon
has tendered the Board of Women
Managers of the Cotton States and
International Exposition the use of a
beautiful . lot - on . Peachtree . street,
near the corner of Wilson . avenue,
for thT erection of a hoteL intended
for "the accommodation of. women,
and to' be conducted by the women
of the Exposition Board. J The lot is
within "convenient' distance of the
main entrance to the Exposition, and
has a delightfully cool and pleasant
location. " -, . r.

She Wericd Him.

The grocer's new boy threw his
delivery basket dowji in the corner
with an injured air and remarked
that the woman who had just moved
intc Ho. 37, around the corner, was a
regular crank.

--How do you mean?" asked the
grocer.

"First thing she asked me," said
the boy, was whether we had any
nice; fresh eggs. They must be very,
very fresh, she said, because she
wanted 'em to put in cake.

"I told her eggs were doubtful
this Shot weather, but we had some
very veI7 resn eSS plants, and how
would they do?" ,

"3he said they wouldn't d at all;
and then she asked me if we had
any corn that was as green as I-- was
and the ears as well developed as
minel"

"tsaid, 'Yes'm.'"
"Well," she says, "I want some

for dinner, so bring half a dozen as
soon as you can."

"As soon as we can?" says I. "Do
you want it canued?"

"She said she did not want it can-
ned, i Then she began to ask about
watermelons. Did we have some
that was ripe? I told her, 'Yes'm. "'

"Was they on ice?"
"Nb'm, they was on the sidewalk."
"Would we put half one on ice

and bring it around at 6 o'clock?
"We would."
"Would we have the seeds taken

ont?'r '

"With pleasure."
"All right Do we keep Vichy

water in siphons?"
"Yes'm."
"Was that on ice?"
"No. But I told her we'd put

half a siphon on ice. and brinjrit
w . . , .........

taken but, if she'd say the word."
"Then she said she guessed every-

thing we had around here was nioe
and fresh, but there was suchla thing
as being too fresh, and she believed
she'd try the other store, so I needn't
Dotner. les, sir, tnat woman s a I

crank."
"Lddie, said the grocery man, as

nesiowiy ronea tne wnite paper
arouna a pound ot cheese, "my
nepnew win oe nere next week from
Germany, and I am going to give
him your job. Meanwhile, I'll try
to get along without any little boy?"

"Yoh'll have to," said Eddie.
causeTm eoinsto leave." Detroit

I

Free Press.

To Edit The Recorder
The last Baptist State Convention,

knowing the feeble state of health of
the late Dr. C. T. Bailey, appointed
a committee to appoint, in the event
of his death, his successor as editor
and mauager of the Biblical Recor--
der, the organ of the Baptist denom - 1

ination in this State.
The committee met and appointed

Mr. Jj W. Bailey, son of the late Dr.
Bailey, to manage and edit the paper
until the State Convention takes
formal action.

Attacked by Moonshiners.

WifKESBORO, N. C, July 10.
Revenue officer Dancy was attacked
in this county one night Jaat week
by three men, who pulled him from
his horse, and two held him while
the other stamped him with both
feet. 'In the meantime Dancy got
his hahds on his pistol and shot one
of them throngh the shoulder blade,
and iniuiediaterv the other two look
to tbvir heels. Upon the wounded
mar.-attemptin- to-ru- Dancy was
about fo shoot him again but the man
exclaimed, "For God's sake don't
shoot, i you've nearly killed .me
alreadf." They had a grudge .against
Dancv, as he was leading the com- -

pany when young Hayes was shot in
Mulbej-r- y township a few weeks ago. 1

Trip! TCIlrrn Ti
fFoard Howell, the owner of the fa
mous milk giving steermention Of

which iwas made in the Times several
weeks ago, was in town last week
driving that - animal and another
steer pitched to a lumber wagon
To cotfvince several who doubted, the
truth of Dick Harris' statement about
the aiiimaJ, Mr. Howell milked the
steer ad proved to all who witnessed
the milking scene that what had been
said about the animal was as true as
Holy Writ . " " -

j -- T' : '
Begin slow; it is the jiace, at the

'end of the race that wins.

Know Thyself.

There is a great deal of sound sense
and philosophy in -- Bishop Doane's
closing words to the graduates of
Union College. "To. make the most
of one's self, and not to be some one
else," said the. eloqnent prelate,
"should bejthe desire of every man;
and to be excellent in anything, to
plant a garden well, to breed good
horses or to manufacture honest fab-
rics is to fill one's place in life as
really and valuably as to be a poet
lawyer, doctor, statesman, editor or
priest" This .is a graceful elabora-
tion of the old saying that a good
blacksmith is often spoiled to make
a poor minister.

One of the chief causes of the
many failures in life is young men's
neglect of the most important of all
studies, namely, themselves, their
aptitudes, their limitations and their
opportunities. There is no lack of
talent in thia world, but the diffi-

culty is it is frequently misapplied
and misdirected. A young man con-

ceives an ambition to shine at the
bar or in politics, and without ask-

ing whether he is fitted for the role,
misled by the half-tru- e and half-fals- e

adage that labor conquers all
things, he devotes his energies in
that direction, only to find when it
is too late that he has wasted his
best years. One of the highest ser-

vices that can' be performed for
young men is to teach them that all
legitimate labor is honorable, and to
impress upon them the vital im-
portance of the axiom, "Know thy-
self." New York Advertiser.

Mrs. Pattie D. B. Arrington Arrested.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Pattie

D. B. Arrington and Barnes Bros.,
who are oharged with criminal libel,
xrc.rp. ftrreafpil nn a. ranisui ingfant

, i r V m. , '
uu uruutrnt ueiore tiaa?e ximoer-

lake. The Barnes Brothers were re
leased under a bond of $100 each,
while Mrs. Arrington was released

",Ba.Qe8 and w Q g.
security.

They all filed into court soon after
:i .1 j ii. jin uuiivcueu yesieruay aiLernoon, anu
mrs. arrington tooK a seat near
Judge Whitaker and Mr. Ed. Cham
bers Smith. Her face wore a cynical
smile. News & Observer, 12th inst

He Killed His Wife.

Asheyille, N. C, July 11. A
special to the Citizen from Canton
says : Will Wilkinson, of Asheville,
was driving with the wife of Attorney
T 11 .aennyes near ner nome west or Mur
phy late last night when Jennyss
who nad driven from Murphy nearly
home and had hid by the Toadside,
fired at Wilkinson but killed his
wife.

Wilkinson passed Murphy and
boarded the train but was arrested
and jailed at Bryson City. Jennyss
fled and has not been seen since
Jennyss' family came from New
York and had been living near Mur

for a few years.

Says the Southern Doesn't Want It.
New York, July .11. President

Samuel - Spencer, of the Southern
Railway Company, stated to-da- y, re
garding the rumor that the Southern
is negotiating for the control of the
Macon and Northern Railroad, that
there as no foundation in the state
ment that the Southern desired the
control of the Macon and Northern,
as the road is not a natural er con
venient connection for the Southern.

Vesuvius and ina Spouting Fire and Lava
Na'ples, Italy, July 6. The crater

of Mount Etna is Mgain pouring forth
fire, smoke and lava. Mount Vesu

vius is also in a state of eruption
and is reported to be in a vN)rse con
dition than Etna. The "town o:

Kesina, in South Italy, built over the
rums of HerculaneumsthreateneuVI
Villages in the vicinity of both vol
canoes are believed to be, in danger,

A Decision Against Mrs. Lease.
Topeka, Kas., July .6., The Su

pre me Court rendered its decision
this morning in the case ot Mrs.
Mary Lease against the members of
the State Board of Charities in favor
of the defendant, George " C. Clark,
who was appointed to succeed her as
a member of the board. This' effec-

tually removes Mrs. - Lease from
office. - -

The Coal Miners' Strike Ended. ; -- ;
. Welch, W. Va:, July 11. In the

j Elkhorn coal field the strikers to day
Jlaid downTheir' guns Land ; have-re- -

j solved to have a peaceful settlement
with operators, if they have any set- -

Itlement at alL

Aseni;na..ir a hriif esjifiration of'
s

the plan ifi. ctntl xlie v'-jeo- of the
meeting and the neces3:try step9 in-
cident to effecr.iag a Inrgc and per-
manent Branch - -

THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS
WE11E NOMINATED AND

DULY ELECTED: " '
THOS. W. PASS, President.
N. L. WAGSTAFP. Seoretarv and

Treasurer.
JOHN R. SIMS. Supervisor Rox

boro Township.
G. W. MOORE. Supervisor Flat

River Township.
JOHN E. HARRIS, Supervisor

Bashy Fork Township. -- ' v .

ti. l). it'OUBrilfiK. Supervisor Olive
Hill Township.

ti. T. MOUJN Ifi , Supervisor Allens
ville Township.

R. A. WILLIA&tS. Supervisor Con- -
inghaui's Township.' '

U. Ii. MiT;iiifiUU. Supervisor
Woodsdale Township. " " -

E. B. READE, Supervisor Mt Tir-- ,

rah Township.
S. P. GKNTKi, Supervisor HOUo- -

way's TownBhip. - '
, - J. a. JUHNSUN. '

, and D.E. CLAPP,
Mayl 3m " Local Agents

30 Lafayett PlacevNewYork


